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ENTERKHIN THEPOOTOTIFICE AT TOWANDA
AB MAIL MATTER OP THE SECOND CLAN&

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
The expiration of ,tubseriptios isprint-

edon the colored Wel. By noticing tM
dale every subsergler can ten igen hie
paper will be stopped unless the, subserip.
VOA .IJ renewed.

•Tis well to quote the census number,
Toshow the greatness of snail*,

,But better yetWthe greenencumber,
, Todouble np the population.

- —Brooklyn Eagle.

Pic rites are on the wane.

MANYfarmers are threshing.

Doo days end on Sunday next.

THE leaves are commencing to fall.
THE candidates are now bard at work.

SEE that your name is on the registry
list.

Tim Summer tourists are beginning to

return.

WATKINS Glen to-morrow (Friday).
EBEI

THERE are two beer bottling establish-
ments in Canton.

WHEN you want good printing at IoW
prices, call at the REPORTZU office.

Tus Band.will give anopen air Concert
in the Park this (Thursday) evening..

A :MINTSTEF. i 6 wanted by the Presby-
terian, ',congregation at -Lawrenceodile,
Tioga county. '

FiTCII & LEONAII.I3, of Athens, had
horse and harness stolen on Wednesday
night of last week.

IT is said, by those who hate assn..%
that thenew. Comet, which is heading this
way, has two tails.

IT is said that rubbing the back of the
neck steadily, often alleviates very severe
headaches. Try, it.

A *UMBER of the glade andornamental
trees about town bave already beganto
don their fall colors.

THE Sayre Base Ball Club desire to*

meet any Club in Bradford County, 'in a
friendly game of ball.

THE griming tobacco is maturing some-
what prematurely in consequence of the
cubtinuous dry weather.

THE survivors of the famous 141st, P.
V., contemplate holding a re-union at
this place at an early date. .

_

Du. H. L. Town has purchased the
residence of G. M. GATES, Main sheet,
Atheils, which ho will soon occupy.

THE annual Ro-Union of the 89th regi-
ment N. Y.: V, V., be held at Bing-

Y„ on September.l4th.

IT is rumored that a large hotel will bo
erected at an early day, by a stock com-
pany, at Lake Carey, Wyoming county.

' -

AT:SIM:MI several of its members were
absent, the Germania Band gave tini ex-
cellent concert in the park .on Monday:ev-'
LEO

Woo can tell what Jum—ET?—New
_Milford ..fdrertiser. _ As IlAttex—Et7erat-
ennelon, its probable -that:JULI—ET the
CCM

!ArrLicAno-x will be made to the next
term of Court to make tho bridge across
the. Susquehanna, at Athens, a county
bridge

- Ir is said that a•tea mitre of blackberry
leaves is a sure cure for 'cholera morbus.
As the remedy is aimple it may be worth
a tral.

Tut: warehouse of the Novelty Furni-
tole Works, Athens, is being considera-
bly enlarged. That signifies an increased
business.

IT is sai ' that Mr. IRA Watank of the
Waverly Reciete, will start a daily:morn.'
inn paper in that village .on- the first of
September.

ANL; now it is time for voters to be
looking up as to whether or co their
!miles are on the Registry List. If not,
haw! it done

A N excl Ize says that paper pillows
ant excellent •lti •gs for fever patients—-
that is, linen eases filled with scraps of
torn note paper

Cuuncu of the Messiah, Rev. WILLIAM
TAYLOR, Pastor. At 101 A. x., subject,
"Free truth, the way to true freedom."
No evening service.

Tun Knights of ,Honor, of Wayne,
Lackawanna and Luzern counties, are
talking of a union,pienic at an early day,
probably at JoNEs' Lake.

THE repox&of there being 'several cases
of sioall-po4ii Laceyville, is authorative-
1y denied. !There is not now,-.-or - has not
been a single, case of the disease there.

A intioicn of the Great Boston -Cloth-
ing !louse is to- be opened in the Means .
Mock, Main street, on or about the Ist of
Sep. ember. Pee advertisement' in anoth-
r coltunti.
'fits Lelhysvillii Advertiser says that

As S. Ftsx, of Pike, has a Bartlett Pear
tree which contains tire hundred well ma-
imed pears. Thetreeis etjtlit 'years old,
:tut has holm every year except the two
first.

M!?1IE; a little four-year-old daughter
of .Ltmioc.lonNscs, of Leltaysville,.
quite severely bruised about the head -find
face, by a fall out of a rear door to the
Leltaysville Rause barn, one day list
week:

-Tim S. L. it S. R. R. Co., have paint-
ed the depot at this place; says the Du-
Auto Review, and erected:4s .platform on
all sides of the'building, making it very
convenient, and very much better in ap-
pearance.

A PAnmEns' and grangers' basket pic-
nic will be held at Hiawatha Island, near
Owego, on Saturday next. W. A. ARM-
STRONG, of Elmira, and Colonel Vlaroa
E. PIOLLET, of Wysox, will make
pct•ches.

I=l=l
ittlitot.sns entered the cellars of. the

dwellings or,LISLION BLISS and 0. r.
limn; in Troy, on the night of the lath,
an helped themselves to canned fruits,
eatables, etc. Troy is 'becoming quite
prominent in the line of burglaries.

A hi w• paper is soon to be started at
Tunlhanuock, it is rumored. It will be
of the Greenback persuasion, and Its edi-
tor -.vill be A. 11-MERRICK, formerly of
Elmira. Tunkbaunock is in our judgment
au excellent place to start a, paper to—-
fail,

ElAtvitheLah: "Nisi
Jamas limaxne;orlfenieli, has a natio;
al livingcurio; ity, vtloh seem to &Witt
mach attention. It is a, chicken :with
four legs. 8A131311 midi* do well to se-
cure it to add to his collection of =Wei-
ties."

Tau City of Armrei, 111., has$140,000
its its. treasury, which It doesn't knout
whatto dowith.—Es. --And we -had istorero our usual summer vacation, this
year, just *muse we did not have $140,-
000. But we do not blame the citizens of
Aurora; ' - .

THE time and care and labor necessi-
tated in the removal of the vim and
weeds that grow so luxuriantly on the
edges of pavements, and in.the gutters,
are well spent and ahuridantly rewarded
in tho increased neatness and cleanliness
secured.

WrLDrabbits are plenty this spring.—
Le/lapel/10 Advertiur, 18th.-* Good, gra-
cious ! Over here wehave supposed for
the past few days, at least, that it wad
the latter part of summer. Wonder if
VAN GELDEn has been asleep for the past
ten weeks?

Prothonotary Ono. W. • BLACKMAN
writes the Troy Gazette that he will be at
the Troy House on the 22d ofSeptember,
and will have the necessary books, papers,
etc., for the registry of thoscphysiciani
ofWestern Bradford who have not been
registered.

GERMANIA Bind Excursion to-morrow
(Friday).

AT nine o'clock..Sunday night comet C.
was visible to the dkked eye. It was io
Ursa Major, about twelve degrees below
the bottom ofthe bowl in the dipper, and
was the upper ime ofa pair opfaint stars.
Through an opera glass the tail• was
plainly visible.

Illcaox's planing mill at.en. nn, nar-
rowly escaped destructionby fire on Mon-
day of last week. Sparks from the smoke
stack set the roof on fire. The flames
were discovered before they had made
much headway, and a few pails of water
sufficed to put them out.

Ax. exchange (*dills that a mixture of
equal parts of milk, pure whisky or bran-
dy and lime water administered in proper
doses, is a •sure remedy for vomiting in
cholera infantum. But what an anxious
public would like toknow is, where the
pure whisky or brandy is to be had. .

- Tux barn belonging to Pintror O A oE,
living near Jackson Summit,'Tioga coun-
ty, was struck by lightning Sunday after-
noon and entirely destroyed,:with its full
contents of the harvest. Another barn
adjacent was also destroyed. The loss
was about$2,000, wieh a slight insurance.

Al a glass ball shoot at Canton, on
Friday lastt between EMERSON CLEVE-
LAND and. EDGAR L. DAVENPORT, for a
purse of $25, twenty-five, balls apieexi, re-
sulting in a score of eighteen to fifteen in
favor of DAVENPORT, 13.;atiug all previ-
ous records and showing the !Insat shoot-
ing yet.. _

Tna person who can tie a poor half-
starved horie to a wagon wheel, and al-
low him to remain there in the Meiling
sun for seven or eight hours, would not
in onr judgment, mourn himself to-death .

should Mk mother-in-law die. There was
such a man in town on Saturday last,
however..

TnE Stevensville Brass Band Xll hold
its annual" Band Convention in Stevens
Park, Stevensville, commencing Monday
evening, September 10th, andclosing Fri-
day evening, September 14th, with a
Grand Band Concert. Professor R. E.
COGOSWELL, of Scranton,- will be the Mu-
sical Director.

WATKINS Glen.- Germania Band. Fri
day. $2.00. Go.

THE last announcement made by YEN-
NOR, -the Canadian weather prophet, is to
the effect that he will publish no more
predictions until his almanac for 1881-2
is issued, which will be sometime in Oc-
tober next. In the meantime the citizens
4.. f this country will have to take the
weather as it comes.

Fon a generous supply of excellent Bo-
logna sausage, we are under obligations
to Joux MANE. We have no hesitancy.
in pronouncing it as fine an article of the
kind as we have ever tasted. JOHN al-
ways has a supply on band at his market,
where all who desire an extra -:quality of
sausage should Call.
- IT is rumored that there is to be an ex-

,mrsion to Mauch Chunk and the Switch-
back, about the first of October. It is a
fixed fact that there will be an excursion
to Watkins Glen to-morrow (Friday)..- It
will be undei the auspices g(the Germa-
nia Band of-this place. The fare for the
round trip will 'be but $2.00.

MR& WILLIAM ALLEN, residing -near
Grover, met with quite an accident Mon-
day. As she was driving doirrr South
Mountain her ran away, throwing
her out; bruising and 'cutting her _badly
about the face and head. Dr. Pnasons
reports the injured.woman as doing well
at this time.—Canton Sentinel.

TICKETS for the Gminania BandExcur-
sion are now on sale at C. T. KIRBY'S
Drug Store, and by membersofthe Band".
They can-also be procured at Mnacun's
.Coal Office on morning of. excursion.
Tickets, $2 ; entrance to Glen, 20 cents
extra. Steamboat excursion, 20 cents
extra. Train leaves Court flouse at 7:30
A. M, sharp.

A GRAND Excursion to New York and
return, under the management ofRev. S.
L. CONDE, of Ttinkhannock, Fa., will
leave Sayro at 4:4i A. M., Tuesday, Sep-
tember 6th. Tickets. good to return by
any train within ten days. Fare from
Sayre and return, $6 ; Ulster, $5.65 ; To.
wands, $5.20. See bills and advertise-
ments.

A MASS of rock containing a clearly-
defined human form or gigantic propor-
tions, is said to have been discovered in
a new coal shaft -Which is being sunk near
Wilkesbarre, at a depthof 475feet. The
length of the form is twelve feet, and the
width across tie chest four feet. It has
been taken out whole, and is to be place:
on exhibition.

PETltoLzum-was discovered floating on
the waters of a creek in' Tioga county.
The farms along the aforesaa creek can
be bought for considerable less per acre
since the "petroleum" has been discover-
ed to come from the carcass of a dead
horse, buried near the head waters of'the
rivulet. And thus do our_-

-visions of
wealth fly away. •

Tue Biossburg Register saysthat "Sil-
ver dollard of 1794with ,flowing hair are
worth $15." A Maid of ours says he*
will pay $25 for a dollar of the same date
with its hair banged. Also for a- "bald-
headed " half dollar 0f1793, be will. pay
$0 ;for'a quarter dollar cif, 1'794' with
"bean-catchers" $4O, and for a dime of
1790, with "auburn ringlets," $41.87f.

Tag barns of Guam W. eiraruct ot
East Lemon, alma theU*ls-11ortit of
Tunthruneack„ were destroyed-by the last
Friday, together with -the hositenin, con-
sistingof about- thirty tons,oLbay,- five
hundred bushels of olti, one bandied
Wandsofihest, Whits s new, threelditlmachine and aittebls=hrening
utensils. The losiwilt reael(sl4ooo, -
which there is en limM*reeof only:$800.
It isa semereion for Er. Semi&

A zany -aiwiapany kist !mac annPhstea
the Perehalo'er80.0001eleilerthnberand
coal land along •the "Wintheost branch:of
Pine creek, Tinge smutty, comprising
Iltribic and two other. tracts, "says the
Canton Sentinel. The agentof the com-
pany soul in Canton a few days since, and
expressed the opinion thata railroad from
that plaos to the mines wonht be bnilt.
They have already openedaRix-foot vein
of coal and wish to reach the Northern
Central at that, the nearest 'practical
point.

Ox Thursday last, says a correspond-
ent, a blast pipe in the bridge shops at
Athens bursted doing considerable dam-
age, besides laying offa good many work
hands, until' repaird could be made.
The. accident 'was caused by carelessly
leaving the blast on, when , quitting the
place for dinner. Whenstarting up again,
the 'gas which hail;collected in the pipes
exploded. Nobody was air:Jowly injur-
ed, although therd were= some very'bar-
row escapes.

FROli all parti of the country around
us comes up the cryfor rain. The atreams
are dwindling fast; springs are sinking,
cisterns are exhausted-4n short, all ria.
tun, is clamoring for moisture: This
section could stand a weeks continuous
rain now without being set back very
materially. The growing corn isanger-
ing, and much inconvenience is beingfelt
owing to the scarcity of water. The
drought is wide spread, embracing other
states beyond Pennsylvania—there being
an actual water famine in some sections.

Sets the Canton correspondent of the
Elmira Advertiser : "It is said that there
are no less than thirteen candidates for
the office of County Treasurer lir this
county. The fight is waging very hot in
Western Bradford, and every candidate
is going through his very best paces as
the time between this and the convention
grows least Each candidate seems to
have the 11:108r perfect assurance of his
own success in the convention. That
twelve of them must meet with disap-
pointment it is superfluous to say."

Ix our judgtuent, the Elwell House is
among the best hotels in Northern Penn-
sylvania, and-ICELLOOO is one of the most
jovial, good-natured landlords extant. It
is positively worth at least one dollarjust
to hear Onx.tt. laugh. It is one of those
things that will "lighten up the gloom,"
as it were, for two or three miles around,
on several days—so to speak-. What a
large amount of sunshine some people do
carry around them, and what excellent
Meals some hotels do furnish for a Small
amount of mousy. '

A HOUSEKEEPER, remarking That in the
fruitcanningseason the saving of sugar
is awitem worth looking after, says : Ev-
erybody should know that sugar boiled
with an acid, if it be btit three minutes,
will be converted into glucose, which is
the form of sugai found in sweet apples.
Now ono pound of sugar has• much
sweetening power as two and a quarter
pounds of glucose ; in other words, one
pound ofsugar stirred into the fruit after
it is cooked and while yet warm, will
make the fruit .as sweet as two and a
quarterpounds added while the fruit is
boiling.

A CORRESPONDENT says that the Om,.
missioners of Athens townshipare hiving
trouble With the D. L. W. Railroad
Company.,. Just WOW Oreutt,creek the
Company Will occupy the present Site of
the public road thus necessitating the
construction'of a new road along the hill-
side for a long distance. Trio commis-
sioners insist upon a_newroad before they
give up the present one, and Thursday-
ivent prepared to serve an _

injunction
upon the company to prevent them from
proceeding further with their work until
the matter is settled.

THE Encampmentof the Third Brigade
of this State commenced at Wilkes-Barre
Monday. Twenty-Elie-hundred men have

reOrted for ditty. They will remain in
camp. one week. General J. K. SIEG-
FRIED will conduct the Encampment and
wiil maintain the strictest discipline.
Governor HOYT and staff, Major General
IlanTuArivr and staff and Adjutant Gen-
eral J. W:LATTA arrived Monday, to be
present at theinspection. *Company A,
9th Regiment, Captain WILT, numbering
about 45 men, took No. 9 on Monday
-afternoon for the EncampMent.

ON Monday night last; a line black
horse (valued at $2(10), and a double har-
ness and fly not, were stolen from the
barn of EDWIN Hisao?, in Wysox, Pa.
The same night a wagon was stolen from
Dr. -MADILL, of the same place. The
thief brought the property to the town of
Tioga, where it was found on the premi-
ses of-Mmilev Doax7., near Hyatt's Fer-
ry, by - Chief Timms, of Towanda, and
Sheriff HortEnTsox yesterday. Mr.
DOANE sais that a man brought the pro-
perty to his place, and he accused him of
stealing it, and that he iinmediately
skipped out, leaving the property_ in his
possesSiou.—Otatogo Times, August 18.

ONE of our exchanges very truthfully
remarks that "a doctor will sit down and
write a prescription ; ime, five seconds;
paper and ink ono-fourth of a cent, and
the patient 'pays one, two, three, five or
ten.dollars, as the case may be. A lawyer
writei ten- or twenty words of advice and
gets from ten to twenty dollars from his
client. An editor writes a half a column
puff for a man, pays u man fiom fifty
cents, to a dollar for patting it in type,
prints it on several dollars north of pa-
per, sends it to several people,
and then surprises the puffed if be
makes any charge. Strange world, this."

Tun annual reunion of the Wyoming
county veterans association took place in
Tunkhannook. on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday of last week, on the County
Agricultural grounds, and was a decided
success. The following named gentlemen
were elected officers of the association for
the ensning•year

President—Hiiiinv HARDING.
Vice-Preiident—Q. L. ICHRNAILD.

- Secretary—P. C. Dimas.
Treaeurer—N. A.-McKoavEN. -

• Colonel.-H. W. HAMMEL&
Lieutenant Colonel—J. M. KINTNER.
Major--ilnunvKREWSON.:

•

_ 4diStaSl-40UN HASTINGS.

AL Goad Baptist
clergyman of Bergen, N. Y., a strong
temperance man; suffered with kidney
trouble, neuralgia, and dizziness almost
-to blindumg over twoyears after he was
told that Hop Bitters would cure him,
because he was afraid of and prejudiced
against"Bittrus." Since his cure he says
nonepeed fear but trust in Hop.Bitters.
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—J. 11. &VON?" -and wife,:Adult* Ste
visiting friends iu !auxin°, N. Y.

„

—ILX.rtes. Esq., and itavegoneon a visit to the Thonsmul
=tow. Father Hamv, President ofthe

Georgetown (D.- C.) 'College,' visiting
here. .

—O. W. Tim, and wife, of Barclay,
have gone on a pleasure trip to Duluth,

—Mrs. H. L. Lssionsux and Mks,
H. WATKINSare visiting friends in LS-
ports. •

—Hon. E. °lzmir .and wife, have
returned from a pleasant 'trip to thersea

ROUTIRT F. MILLE% of Wd-
liamsport, Is visiting relatives in Willi

••

--Mrs. C. F. CllOBB. and •8118,4 Are
spending— several weeks in Wyoming
county.
---CIIAULIE Means has resigned the

leadership of the Perkins Post Band of
Athens.

Famix Vsivrkeux, of Ridge, Living-
stoneopunty, N. Y., is visiting friends in
this Oleo. •

-31r . JOHNGRIFFIN of Canton, warn-.
panied by his mother, Is visiting Mends

Athens.
.--4ALLEIIf3TUDABAKER Of Bluffton, Ind.,

is visiting hisaunt, Mrs. JousADAMS, on
Second street.

—G. M. DECKER, of the firm of Dug-
an Bros., is hi New York, purchasing a
fall stock ofgoods.

—Mrs. a H. ALLEN, and daughters, am
visiting relatives and friends4it Waverly
and Nortk Barton, N..Y

—Dr. C. W. Baowir, abrother of . Mrs.
G. V. Mum, of this place, has been ap-
pointed Health Officer of Elmira.

WiLLIANs has gone to West
Poi*, to-undergo his preliminary exami-
nation before entering asa Cadet..Mrs. Elinsiz Davis has gone fa To-
wanda, where tribe will spend a month vis-
iting friends.—Laterenterille Jteratd. -

.--ARTUIJET. WELLES has gene to Chi,-
cago to take a position in the office ofthe
Western Eloctrio Manufactdring Co.
.I—Mr. and Mrs. J. It. BEEBE (nee Hon-

roN), of Montrose, have 'the congratula-
tions of their fritis here. It is a boy.

—Mr. and Mrs...Jim/at SwEir, of Mon-
roeton, have go, e visit to friends in
the West, and be absent several
weeks.

-40 m \V. MEANA,. went to Atlanta,
Ga., last week, tolattend the Cottoit Ex-
position, and explaikthe workings.of his
" bale
-- —IRA Mormar, was struck by the
gine at the fire on Wednesday night of
last week, knocked down .and quite se-
verely bruised.

—Mr. and Mrs.M. 41. SHAW, accompa-
nied_ by their daughter EDITH, started
yesterday. for New York,- where they will
embark for Europe.

—A. C., Coon, of Susuquchauna, has
taken the position in the_First National
Bank made vacant by the' resignation of
Mr. Rocir.us..;•••-Canton Sentinel.

.--.CHAHLET BROWN, who has been in
the 15. S. Army for the 'pest five years,
doing duty in the far West,.returned to
his home in this place last week.

—Mr. F. F. RDBERTS and wife, of Col=
grove, McKean County, Pa.,- formerly of
Herrick, are in this section visiting friends
and relatives.,--Leßayseilie Advertiser.

—H. S. MCICHAN and GEO. DAVISON,
of Troy, who have been fishing in the
Adirondack's returned home last week.
They brought a barrel of fish—more orl
less.., . • • . -

—Ex-Sheriff SMITII was taken 'quite fie-
verely ill while iu town last week, and
was confined to hisroom.for several days.
lie returned to his home in Troy on Tues-
day morning.

• —Mu.i.tE ST JOIIN of Rye, N. Y., who
has been visiting her -uncle on Second -
Street for the past few months, left on
Friday last, to attend the State Normal
School at Chicago, -

PHILANDER WRIGHT, Editor-in-chief
of the Philadelphia Record, one _of . the
leading papers of that city, `viaitedTriendi
at Leona and Troy, last week. LAVAY-
ETTELEONARD, ofLeona; is his uncle.

—Mr. -Isase MORLEY, of Athens, cele-
brated, his • ninety-third birthdaY on
Wednesday of last week. His parents
were among the earliest settlers of that
place, and he is still able to rehearse
muchof the history of the present ccntury
as relates to that locality.

—Mr. C. D. CAMP, late proprietor of
the TunkhannockRftpublican has accept-
ed an engagemer'!t setth MUNSON-& Co.;
as it writer of biographical sietehes for
the history of Morris county, N. J.; with
headquarters at Morristown. Ile will be
joinedbY his wire and cltild:z--Tonilhan-
nock Republican.;

-Rev. B. J. Douowiss, wlic was Ali
mgrs than fifteen consecutive, years the
faithful, beloved and successful rector of
Christ Church, was in town yesterday.
-He preached in the old church at Pike,
Sunday. If there 'were mbre such men as
Mr. DOUGLAS/3 preaching the Gospel,
greater progress in the conversion of the
-worldwould be made.—Reviets, 23d.
-

—Rev. J6IIN McliAwrEn. preached his
farewell sermon as pastor of the Presby-
terian Church, fact Sunday 'miming.
There. beitig'no services elsewhere in, the
borough,- the church was full to overflow- 1
ing. Be did'not go into any detailed ac-
count of the church, ,tier of himself, but
gave the people a goodpracticalsermon,
which we believe was highly appreciated
byall present. It is a mistaken idea that
Mr. McKasTan. has gone out of the min-
istry, as he informs us that he has merely
retired for a short season. We wish him
success whereiLtei hi.; lot may be cast.-
4then. Go etie _

-r-H. C. trREEN, of Sayre, principal of
the GradedSchool of that village, hasbeen
iisiting friends is this place during the
past few days. Ile will soon engage in
a newspaper venture whore his talents
will show.—Troy Gazette. Yes, neighbor
and he has ,the talentstoshow. We wish
HABBY unbounded success' in-'his ,new
vocation, but he will find that his path
will not always be Strewn with roses.

—Miss Euzi Itarinam, daughter of.
Captain ALBA BEIBNIIIAM, of Armenia, is
one of the editors' ,of the Second Advent
Review andHerald;at Battle Creek, Mich.,
she having the selection and rejection of
all the manuscripts handed in. She-is a
graduate of the Mansfield State Normal
School and learned the trade of a printer,
working at it for some time. She has at
times for several months been intrusted
with the sole maiagementofthe paper.—

.Troy Gazette. •
.

-

—F. W. Gunn, the head Of the ”Gun-
nery School" at Washington, Conn., a
prominent citizen 'of Litchfield county
and one of the earliest sad mostactive

Conniaticati 'Wed;
i► 7 ';_mornings Ho was 0 11100111.norzAkieiknonikdeceased

vital& 1844-4748,2„*Uthink; Principalof
AhS-8 ,10/d .Ass'lSMY•!' at this place, and*vend at;hispntg.hto-,tiluit *llBstill 10.

''‘teMeMbef7'eUrreatly,
leshient

be*, and hisonly chit&-sH. hoir who - died
*lce* Yowl igo—lras bent' -here. He
was an excellent- instructor,.and wr.rnan
ofwinch more than. ordinary ability:. He
will no doubt ho well remembirred- bymanyofour elder citizens who will re.
gret to.hear of his death.

.L:-HAND TORN OFF.
On Saturday morning last, says the Le-

Raysvilio Advertiser of the 18thc
Mr. FlidNIC. BRISTEN of trattstille, was
feeding his threshing machine at the bare
ofRANDOLPH BILLINGS, on Ford street,
his lofthand wad caught in the macbine
and torn off nearly up to the wrist. Dr.
WADDED was called, and amputated the
ann at the wrist, and the sufferer is doing;
as dell as could be-eipected. This is a
'great lossto Mr. Mum" as his vocation
is that of farming.

I=Ml=l

A BROKEN LEG.
Mr. ilouactiromirsOlr, of Trey, father-

In-law of Mr. LEWSurrn, of this city,
yesterday bad the misfortune to fallfrom
a buggy, his feet becoming entangled in
the lines as he was about to alight. He
fell heavily against the curbing, breakiiik
his leg below the knee. Drs. SEELEY and
trpDE Gilmer reduced the fracture and
Made Mr. nitisnov as comfortable :as
,pussible.—Elmira Advertiser, 18th. .

BARN BURNED.
Tue Canton correspondent ofthe Ad-

vertiser gives.the following particulars of
the burning ofa born near that plice on.
Wednesday of last week: 'Some little
boy& were playing around JOHN ROCK-
wELL's barn where men wore threshing,
thought it sport to chase one another
with lighted matches. Ono tripped and.
fell among the straw. The barn with its
contents-=were destroyed, the ditties ris-
ing so rapidly as t& make ,it quick work
tosave the horses on the power. FRANK
ELLIOTT, who owned the barn, had some
insurance. Jimix ItootwELL loses allhis
summer's crops and MEEKER & PntriNnir
at good threshing machine. Mr. Rock-
WE'LL'S loss is a serious one to him, and.
nearly one hundred dollarwhas been rais-
ed by ourtownsfolks for his bonedt.

IN
CERMANIA BAND

EXCURSION !

FrWay; August 26.

ii
PARK CONCERT

1---
The Germania Band Excursion toVat-

kins Glen takes place on Friday (to-mor-
.row), and promises to be a grand success.
As a.prelude to what will be one of ,the
most enjoyable -and delightful affairs of
the season, a musical treat will be tender-
ed our citizen-5 and the public ,generally
.this (Thursday) evening,_ when the Band
willivc another of their open_ air con-
certs in the Park. Eighteen members -of

' the organization will be present and take
part in the performance. The following
is the programme :

1. Maich-Moxico.-M. Demouy,
2. Selection,-Ilot" Codfins.-Bynr,a. Waltz-Sualle.-pary.•
i 4. Ponca-Xyloplion 5010..-Stobbe. By Chariea

• Lantry.s.March-American Linn—F . P. Dater.
41. P01k..-Lin.ta. -Mont turd.
7. Waltz;-41ertuanta.-Lurnbyo

• I

Mr. CIIARLEB I.miTnv,"of Waverly, has
;kindly volunteered to play a Xylophone
Solo at this Concert.

TAKES THE cAKE.,-_

; We did itot know that 31ceonmtca,
• •

-of the Owego Blade, was a truthful man!.

we should doubt the following fish story
which we clipped from his paper •of last
week •

- “On the late eircuing trip of the steam-
er Clara—from Hiawatha to Owego on
Wednesday evening, last, a fine black bass
jumped from the water into• the boat and
was brought home in time by one of the
passengers He was a good one, weigh-
ing nearly two pounds. Thit is conveni-
nt and handy fishing, but it don't 'hap-

pen every day, although it has. happened
once-before-thin sdmmer, so says Captain
Olin Camp, of the-Clam."

• THE Concert in the Park. this evening
will in, no wise interfere with the Eiand's
open air concert at'Watkins Glen to-mor-
row. To hear the. latter, take the.eicur-+
sion train • to-morrow morning at 7.:30.
Fare for round trip $2.00.

TROY FARMERS CLUB.
• We, learn from the Troy Gazette that

ithe following named gentlemen have been.`selected as Judges in the ditkrentdepart- -
merits at the. Troy Farmers' Club Fair,
to beheld September 21,22, 23 :

Of thoroughbred cattle—,Joel . Ad4Ms,
M. F.'Ramsom, S. 11. Lindley. Grade
and' Natives—G.. W. Nobles, dames F.
Nichols, Lorian.Williams. • HorseS.4. P.
Tinkham, S.,M. Dickermau and George
Barnes. Sheep and Swine—H. C. Clernet,
Je4l S..Taylorand Retiben Stone, Poul-
try—U. W.' thidsey. Farm Produce—
Chas. flooker,;11. Catlin and I. S. Aspin-
wall. Dairy—Liston Bliss, J. Hibbard
and T. Burk. Implements—Wm. Smith,
L.; D. Taylor and Mahlon Tracy. Manu-
factured Articles, Horse Shoeing and
Manufactured Leather Articles—Rice
Palmer, L. N-. Tinkbam and Orlando
Rockwell. Stoves, hollowware, etc.—B.•
S. Daitt, Peleg Peck' and Author Mc-
Kean. Domestic—Mrs. Rodney Cooley,
Mrs. James Dales and Mrs. A;RockWell.
Ornomental Needlework—SarahGillman,
.Miss N. T. Andrews and .Mrs. Herrick
McKean. Fancy Goods—Mrs..Wetherell;
IRE& Nancy Pennock and Mrs. C.-H. Bal-
lard. Cooking, -Mrs. James Kiiiriedy,
Mr's. .Tatue Nash, Mrs. Clark McMahan.
Floweri'=Mrs. Ward Warren, Mrs. E.
Burtand Mrs.' A.-C. Smith. Miscellane-
ous-4. J.Green, Rev. S. L. Boiler and
W.• J.*Iloy. •

EARNS BURNED.
On Wednesday evening of. last week,

at abopt. 8 o'clock, the barn of W. H.
DECKER{' situated on an' alley between
Chesthut and Huston streets, was discov-
ered to be on fire. The alarm was at once
given, and the Fire Department respond-
ed promPtly and were soonon tho giouhdr
but the flames spread so rapidly that ere
arrival of the firemen the adjoining barns
of IC C. MEACUR and C. T. Meßts.asir
-were beyond saving, and the new &well-
ing house of Mr. • McKuparar was in
dangerof destrtiCtion. The Naiads; who
arrived first an the ground, succeeded in
preventing the last named building from
burning, but it wasconsiderably scorched
on the south side. We ~undenstand ,that
Mr.DECgEleil barnwas insured, butthere
was no insurance on either of the-otheis.
The origin of the fire is a mystery.

Tun New York Evening Telegramsays:
Tony- Pastor was. cured of rheumatic
pains by -St. Jacobs Oil. He praiser► its
efficacr. >

_

' BUSINESS LOCAL.
Qom' If you want a good Elevat9d Oven

Stoveyou can buy one AT COST at 3lcintyro
old stand. julyte4v4.

Wagonmakere and Blacksmiths'
Supplies are .belog gold at Mclntyre Bros.' old
stand at-Lase Timis COST. Good time to buy:

la'Teachers' Examination at Towanda
Graded School House, Saturday, August 27,.1881.

• 'GI. W. Bram', •
County Superintendent.ang2s.

Bss,.Plemse remember • that Dr. EAR,.
nes once will be a the Henry House, Towanda,
atter the With lnst. . ; . ;

t The ,crowded rams and the bril-
liant operations of the Surgeon at the Ward Houle
are amply demonstniting his eminent ability. Ws.
Mauertestifies over his own signature- to having
his eyes straightened tudanay and perfectly,
haring Frees eyesfrom infancy.

JAMES S. Jutosos also testifies to instant heur.
tag after sixteen years' tolddeafasess of one
Nothing but the most scientific meanscan predate
these remits. who Surgeon will be at tho Ward
House until the :r7th inst., after that at the Henry
House,Towanda, . wi•.

A DMINISTRA.TRIX'S .NOTICE
LA. Lettaraof atiortnistratlon having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, upon the estate ofLawrenceAutistic', late of Warren imp.,deceased, notice Ishereby given that ail persons indebted to the aaid
estate are requested, to make immediate payment,
and allpersons .having claims against said estate
must present the ram duly authenticated to the
undersigned for settlement. - ' .• • •

_ CAROLINE ANTI/MEL,
Administrator,

e. Shal,winath.

Sherirs
Sheriff Dean advertises the ft/Cooing t is of

land tobe srdd at publicsato at the CourtHousein
ibis place. at I o'clock T. it., on •

Friday, Illepfember ftO, 1881 s
No. 1. • One lot, piece or parcel ofland situate In

Rome torriohln and bounded as follows,. Welt :

On the north by lands of L. Oondlne ; on-the
east by lands of •••;-- Rank and JilitiOS Room; on
the moth by lands of P. GorSIMe and lot known as
the White and' on the westby lands of Patrick
Crowley owl (laity Park,' ; Containing about 65
scrub of :nore ar lar, about 35 acres improvedWith few tbor.ou;

No. 2. ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel, of
land eltuase in Nome totiltshlp andbounded av fol-
lows, to wit; On thisnorth by lands of G. H.(tom
line ; on the east by lot known asthe White lot; on
the south by lands of Charles‘NeweiPs estate, and
on the west by lands ofPatrick Crowley; contain-
ing 65 acres of land more or less ; shout 30 acres
Improved, with I framed house, I framed barn and
.an orchard of fruit trees thereon. Seised and tat-
-en into execution at the suit of Garden Hewitt,
Jr., use rs. G. H. Gorsliue and P Gorsllno.

No. 3. ALSO—'.ne other lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Tuscarora :township,. and bounded
as follows, to-wit : Beginning at a white, ash cor-ner, being southwest corner ofa tract in the war-
rant narue of Paul Lowery; thence, along the west-
ern boundary ofsaid warrant . north 1%? west SO
rods to a post t thence, east along-the north line of
landsformerly of S. W. Rogers, 7a rods more orless, to tho centre ofpublic road. thence along the
centre of said road, southerly 51% rods to a corner
in the centre ofsaid road .; thence west 61 rods to
the place of beginning; containing V.yi acres' of
land more or less, about 11 acres improved, with 1
framed house, 1 (tamed barn and an orchard 01
fruit trees thereon ; being the satdo. land conveyed

J: Layton. Sheriff of said count" to B. M.
Peek, by dot d dated May 9,1571, and recorded in
Deed Book No. 136 at pay 332, etc., and. by B. M.
Peck suut_wife Imagined te Mrs. Ellen 'Par:sous. by
assignment dated on or 0013 December 10, 1178,
and by Ellen Pomona and Mahlon 111.. Parson.,ter
hnsband,-to :1 1:.Q. St urdett by deed dotal ou or
aboutMarch S. 1880. Se and taken Into exe-
cution at the suit Vf settpuitin M. Peck vs. A. Q.
Stutters:lt.

No. 4. ALSO—One otherlot, piece or tercel of
land situate in South Creek township and bounded
as !ohm:vs.-to-wit : On the north by lands ..of Ma-
thew Walker, widow Herrick and widow- Knapp ;
on the emit by lands of Jacob Illodget and George
Berry ;ou the south by-lands of ImuliN Boughton
and (Merles Ostrander ;on, Ore west by lauds of
Allen Parsons; containing 4ilacres, of land. inOre
or less, alx.nt 60 acres- Unproved,-with 1 framed
house, 1 framed barn. I framed horse barn and an
orchard of fruit trees thereon. Seised. and taken
Into execution at the suit of 3latin:w Ilaimer vs.
Wllliam-Balmer.

No. 5: ALSO—One other lot, Wee or parcel of
laud rituate Canton -borough and bounded as
follows,',to•wlt : On the north by lauds of 11. Mc-
Clelland ; ou the east by Center street; on the
soitth.by lands of Mrs. A. J. 8....eri; and ou the
wait:by:lands of the Northern- Central Railway
Conipany ; the same being 70 feet, front- cm Centre
Street. nod 1.50 feet deep ; containing t0,850 square
feet-At land, all Improved; with few fruit tree:,
thereon. Selzedluol taken Into texecutlon at, the
suit 61-11111k, Thomas Su Co., vit. F. N. 3feClel-
land.

No. ti. ALSO—One otlier lot, piece or parcel. 9f
land bltuate in South Creek township and hounded
as follows, to-wit: Commencing In•-the centre of
Main street at liillettsara -point where Railroad
street Intersects with said Misin-street audrunning
thence along-the centre of Itallroad- street to lands
of ii. L. Smith ;thence northerly. along the west
line of a Id 11. L. Smith and of J. P. Gillett to the
dwelling henSS: lot of John L. Pitt ; thence nearly
west along the southalae: of said John L: Pitta
dwelling house lot to ,111.3 centre of said Main
street, thelice cearty eolith along the cen4e of said
Main stretit to the placeof beginning,. containing
10I' rods of laud, be the Salim moreor less; all im-
proved, with I framed blinding uscti as a hotel. I
framed learn, 1 tlrrielrig l avilion and few Ifralt
lrees,thereon. Seized Ott taken Into exeentlon at
the suit of J. L. Pitt vsi George Suffern.
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ECUTIt I X'S OTICE:—Let;
ters te‘tautentary having been granted to the

untlertdatunl. under nu: bud trill and testa:aunt Of
laud done:, hte :11,A!,41111.
all peteuns Indebted to the ‘!;tate of I.afd decedent
are hereby hotffb•d, Itatuedia.elayntent,
and all havatg claird,agailud ull cs*ate Antl.st pre-
sent the sawe uuttlwntcatcd to the under-
',pled fur zettlette-nt,

ISE.VEL JONES, Execarris.
East Smithfield, Ea., A. 'at-ws•. , ,

FEMAJJE COLIEGE.
14 This C01ie:.../.! J"rnixhtd fpr

Rising 2 in• Lt! E,-1';i•.
fir ertr.vtg St t'dy. In ar.,l Art.

by stcani INith an t!]...iat.T.
reasult t l; martins ?,

nil!! mod,rott. :;‘..11!1 fur Csit:Co.:;!4:c Mni,v. A. W.
WLE.z.z, ii. lr Pres.. Eltulra, N. Y 1 juiy2l-wB.

A DIMINIBTRATOR'S NOTJGE-,

r..—the estate of Angelo M. Vitresce', lateor Loyola Coller„r, Baltimore county. Sqa.e SfMaryland, deceased. ,
Letters Cl ti.einiultt.ation turn testatnentu an-

:woo. harimi I,en granted by tim (jr
Willi of the County of ItradforU,.in the *tate Of
Pena.yl%affix, to the undersigned urea: the estateOf the above 'named deCedent, all persons indebted
,to !cab! estate a requested to make ImmedlaCe
payment, and all persons having:lr against t be
same wilt present then{ . dui • eutlutted- for
..-ttlement to

CHARLES C. LAIN;CASTEF:,
Admlni,tritts•r. '

Lovota c”llegr, I:3ltlnuire, M,1., July 214•16.6yr
- •

A NEW ENTESPRISE!

AVHOtESALE:

YOTIO
HO USE

HENDELMAN,
DAVIDOWr

Bridge Street, Towanda,
01&.i -4 carefully-selected stock! of the
above-mentioned -goods, and respectfully
invite all dealers to examine the same and
be convinced that money enu be saved.by
purchasing goodS of as. . • ,

Respectfully. •
!lIENDELMAN; DAVIDOW & pp.,

Towanda,-la.
F. S.—Wc wish it distil etly untleratood

that We will positively not sell goods. at
aug.lB. '

• .

• RPHANS' COURT SALE. 4 By
virtue of en or.tertssucd out of the Orphans'

Court of• ile:ldford Connty. Pennsylvania. the nu.
tier:Jetted, administrator of the estate of William
A. Ortubby, deceased.: late of the biwnship of.
Smithfield; will sell at Piddle Tale,at the house of
L. D. Ormsby, near the premises, on SATIlit."
DAY, SEPTKSIDERle. 11141._at Io'clock e.at, the
following lot, piece or'parcel of land.; situated is
Smithfield township and bounded an follows: On
the north by lands belonging to the entate of "said
William A. Ormsby, deceased, on the east by a
public highway,. en the !AA:tit-IT tanda ot Israel
Pitilllpa,and on the west by laud. of I.:l).Ortie.by:
containing 40 acres; being 10 acres out of the south.
east cornet of a tract or laud supposed to contain'
one hundred and tiventy.twq acres, belonging to
the estate of,the said William A.Ornisby;deceased.

Tints S OF SALE : $1,: 10 at thou of ,sale, 8100 on-
c.onfintiation.: and balance., In three equal amulet
payments, with interest °wail unpaid. -

' CALVIN:I'. WESTllliOtlii,
. - Adailtilstrator.

. List Sinitir Reid, l'a.„-Ang, 11, isal.wa. .

.uiIs.:IVEP.SITY ATLEWISBURG
. rA.—THE COLLEGE. itaY, D. J. HILL,President. TM!: ACADE Y, Wei'. E. Mantis-.sPrlocipal. THE INSTITUTIL JONATILX

JOIREI4. Principal. OPENS SEPTEMBER- Stir.
For Vatalegues, address&saber. julra.w4.

;

11.ROTIC ROUSE, OCEAN °Roy&
Situated on Serf aye., near' Doss' PavillonAiry steeping rooms nuil large dining room faringthe ocean. 3trals furnished exeursionists.. For

farther particulars address BULL. - '4O

1411 Aboathsestsfs.

SELLING OUT
AT COST!

3ILAS2tZtIVITAIErrag

,

NAILSr--NAILS,

STOVES,

TINWARE,
WAGONAIAKERS"

---AND---
laniliii

BLACKSMITHS'--

SUP.PLIES.
121

The Entire
St4k of the late firm
of Mclntyre Biothers
must_ be closed out at

Cost wiihin Thirty
Days, by the _purPha-
ser. Goods recentiv
bought at ShPriffs
sale..

JAS. S. KUHN.
.

•

ToWailcia, July 13,.1881-rui

VOTICE _PARTITION.
.1.1 State of Penusvicania, CfIUTI:V Bradt",
ss: To Edvin Ford and H. li. Vandllder, residieg
In Pike township, Bradford county. l'a.: 1.) man
M. Sherwoodk Ca., Leman M. l-'ll , -rwood and Jull.l
R. Batley (now It. Eherw, est). rcsiditg
Binghamton, .S.l, y„;rd)r..A.DtruLani and 4. i)„•
Dunham this velf(4). A. 10 Blitlerficid and Mats- 'F.
Butterfield his wire). G. W, Durga,
In Milli;SuF4nehatina county.'please take
Dotter:

-Whereag, at :an Orphans' Court held at TourtottIn and fur thesald county of Bradford. the. lith
day of Jets, A. 1). Is 1, before she Bon. I .

Morrow, President .fudge of the said C,strt,
matter of the estate or Henry l'eptzr, deco
the is Mimi or Eds. Ford was pieonted, settitg
rot th that the said floury Pepper Unsafe the nionth
of Noe•-inhor, 1. 1):1.547. intestate. seized In Ills •
demesne a: of fee, of awl In, a 'certain lot or troc,
of land situate In the township of Pike, In said
county, bouuded north by lands of. N. 11. rs
and 1,, I..),..sirelissin, east by lands of Ansoa Pin t.
and 'Woi;gl.Sherwisal, south by lands of It. -

Vol:Ginter. Aid nest by the public, highway leading.
from I-eltayseille to the Creek and
.amen as Ford stteet ; contaltdre- 9' acres, more
or less, with the appurtenance;—leaving to enroll
him a widow,-(-heretic l'epper. and four-tidbit,
tta: %Vanier Pepper (since-deceased), Daniel Cris.per,.ll4tsy Ann Pepper (Intermarriedwith Demo,:
He, ruians). and Mary Pepper (intermarried Rill.
Eilr.4 Derga. since oeceasedf, awl that the f41).1

%blow, Charlottis Pepper. is also deceased: Mat
undej the Imes ate laws of this Commonwealth it .
helougs to each,* Mesabi four-children to have one.-
eqoal fourth part of said real estate In fee ; that
upon the death of the said Watizer Pepper his two
children, viz: A Pepper and, Lauri Pepper.
succeeded to the interest of their father;vie: an
'undivided om-fourth: t ha! yourpetitioner hotels
qult-elMin deed of tine interest of the ,saltt
Pepper. owe intermarried with S. L; Pratt, and
that 11. It. Vont:ll,ler owns the interest of the said
I.rasra I'epper,now intermarried with Thos. Evans:
titat Lyman 31. Sherwood Zs Co., of Bingham!, ri,

hold a deed of the:Undivided one-fourth il.•
torest of the said Daniel Pepper, azurthat Lyman
M. Sherwood and Julia R. Bailey (his Wife) hold a
deed of the undivided one-fourth interest of the
said Betsey Ann Pepper. Intermatrledmith Geroge
Heeridan.; that your petitioner Melds&contract for
the undivided one-fourth interest of the said Mary --
Pepper, intermarried with the tail F.llad Duna, _

No.partition of said real estate having been -taitt-.'
the petitioner prays the Court Jo award an inqueit
to make partition of the said real estate to and
among the aforesaid -parties according to their, re-
spective rights and interest:. aed be will ever pray.
And whereupon the said cOl2ll, OU due proof Sr.,!
rewederadon of the prenilses, award':.! an Inquest
for the 'purposes.aferesaid.

We iherefore command you that, taking with
you six good and lawful melt of your bailiwick.
you go to and orsoi the premises aforeSald, and
there. it, the-presenee of the parties aforesaid by
you to be warned (if upon being warned they will
be present), -and having respect to the true value-

-Hon thereof, :Ind nppn the oaths and affirmations
of the said six good and lawful-men, youmake par-

. titlon to and antang.the heirs and legal represents-
tires of the 'said intestate In such manner and in
such proportions a., iby the !awe of this Comm!,
*cattle Is directed, Iff tho same can be so parted-
and- divided without prejudice toor spoiling the
while : audit such partition cannoties made there-
of -without prejudice toor spoiling the whole, that
then you rause the said inqueet inquirtraiorgV-
certain whether th,3 same will touveniently setoff).
modatetrnore than one of the raid heirs awl legal
representatives of the said Intestate ulthout prep!.
dice to or spoiling the whole • and if so: bow rainy

-

it will asaforesaid accommodate, describing each
part by metes and bounds, atol returnieg a just
valuaDon of -tile same. But If the said inquest by
you to be summoned as aforesaid to make the said
partition or valmttlon shall l,e of npletion that the
premises aforesaid, with the appurtenar.ces cannot
be so parted and divided as to accommodate more
than oneof the'said heirs and legat representatia es
of the said. Intestate, that then you cause fhb tn-
quect to slue the whole of the said'real estate,
with the appurtenances, having respect to the true
valuatlou thereoragreeably to law; .arid that the
partition or valuation so made ion distinctly and
openly have before our said Judge at. Towanda, at
au Orphans' Court there to be held on the regular
clay of. sessions thereof, after such hint-mat shall be
tuader--uuder your hand and seal, and under the
hatuleatol seals of those by. whose oaths or affirma-
tions you shall make such partition or valuation ;

and 113V10 you then and there this writ.
Witness Paul D. Morrow, President of our said

Court, at Towanda aforesaid, thy'l 11th slajoof July,
A: D. IsSl._ -

- A. C. FRISIIIIE.
Clerk of Orphans' Court.•

'ln conformity with iho above order, I. hnreby
give notice to the atone-named heirs and all other
persons' Interested, lhat'an Inquest will be held no
the 'above estate, on the premises, on FRIDAY,

.411.711U5T 211th, 1581, at 10 o'clock, As X
July 21. • PETER J. 111.:AN, Sheriff.

WANTED GOLDENAgents for the .

DAWN Okigth4lllV
In this IIr.., through the dark ralley,artd Inthe lire
etgrua'...;sects in the best thoughts ot Leading au-
thors and sette ,tits, among whom are Bishops Sim,
son, Foster. Warren, Hurstand Foss,; -Joseph Cook.-
Beech, r, Tannage. Dr. Currie.• Dr. March, in. •
IleCotth,'Dr. Crosby, Dr.Cuyler,Oeo. I). Prentice.
Dean e.t.inley, Whittler, Longfellow .and other,.Thessubjeets treated are Death, Immortality, Silt-
leolum and Second. Advent,- tieUtesurreet too, •
:Indieutent, the Punishment of to (eked. 4:;.1
the Itewardof the Righteous.- - rich feast awalt:s
the reader of this book. It e stains -the gratolcAt
thoughts of the world's greatest authors. on st.
Jeets of the most profound 'Merest to everyone.
Not gloomy but brilliant. Therels net., dull Ng,
It, the b•-tok. It Is absolutely without a rival. Eve

tillrybotly wil read It. - 'School Te*lsers, titudent,.
Young Ste t and Ladles. acting as' agents for the
Leek are *king over.floe a tut;uth. - Sells fast.
tine agent sold 71 neat ls dap:. 'atv,ther in In K
dsYs.anigherll Itt one day, another !band 3 Bible,.
in S'ileye, a lady soree tu.te hours. Secure territory
quick. Also agents wanted for the Illostrated lie-
'irised New Testament, and for the. R•est. Faintly
Bibles Fifer sieti by agents: trend for eirenlar...
P. W. ZIEGLICII lk Cti., PIS Arch t..:, Phllatlet.Vita, Pa.; ISO E. Adams S., Chitagu, Ut. augii•w4

4 ATIN G HOUSE:;---.,9ornething
_LA now. ;A erst•elistos RLSTA Vlt AN't' and
LATINO 1/011ISE on Bridge Street. opposite the
AllberiCALL Dole!. Avon at alt. ISOUSS, ideaanti
day. J. $. tiViiitirr,Vrtrit tor,
• Towanda, July 7401•3-,4.,:: ..

miaow aweaucx
Died at ther sisaeldemee of his daughter,
Mni. H. IL Ideirry, In Orwell, euthe 19th
day ofAag
of 90 =lBBl, tha unetabloesp

_

The indijeciof thilt notioe was one 'of a
rosily ofnine brothem and , two sitters,,
sons" and Aluglatem _of:14stbaniel sort
Chloe ekublinek. warbornat 11-

Tobind County, Couneetieut, on
the 4th day ofAugust; 1791. Under the
efficientschool laws of his State he acsOuhad a good common school education,
and-afterward became an efikilent teach-er: Being of a- eaffilid and detotional
turn orating], he, in June,- 1810, taped-
mud religion and joined the -Methodist
Episcoied• Church, And soon bemune
class-leader in the church. He was unit-
ed in marriage With' Matilda Dimmiek, on
the 3d day of January, 1814, ,and in one
week from that time setout on his end;
gratioa la Pennsylvania with his newly
acquired wife and effects, loaded on an
oz sled drawn by a pair of oxen and one
horse--being two weeks on his way—he
stopped at Orwell in the valley of Wysor
Creel, on the same farm where he. died,
when be commenced his-pioneer life by
clearing away the primitive forest with
his own Weds, undergoing all the hard-
ships of a pioneer of those days. But by
industry,.frugality and economy. he lived
to obtain a competence, to see the coun-
try divested or its forest and to blossom
a the l'Oa0; His neighbors and- •citizens,
wealthy and happy, the redachuol house,
located on every cross-road, and the
church spires within his view ascending
heavenward from whence "good tidings
ofgreat joy "

, was proclaimed. In the
year 1819, on petition of his neighbors,

was by, the Governor of the Common-
wealtti appointed to the responsible office
of Justice of the Peace, and for his capa-
city in legal cscamen and his well known
character as a peace-maker, was retained
through ail the succeeding years to 1840,
inclusive. He at the same time held the
responsible office of County Auditor from
1835or 1836 to 1838 or 1839, with honor,
to himself and profit to the county. He
was elected by the citizens to the more

:lucrative office of Prothonotary of Brad.
ford County in 1812, and served, we
think, but one term to 1845, inclusive. In
1856 he was elected to the.honorable posi-
tion of Associate Judge—but in 1857 re-
signed his office. During his term

• flee ns Associate Judge, he displayed hisuniforin integrity and ability. He with
his asseciate, Judge Ballard, over-ruling
the President Judgein a matter of great
public interest, tei the satisfaction of the
people, in a crimival ease. His beloved.
wife, Matilda ChUbbuck, died on the 22d
day of Novembei; 1t351, and on the sth
dayofApril, 1857, he was •again married
to Miss Julia A 44Inith, ofNichols, N. Y.,
and shortly tin **after took up his resi-dence at Nichols.:: On the sth day of Jan-
uary, 1880, his second wife also died, and
was interred with the first at the Borne
cemetery. On the death of his secondwife he returned again to Orwell, and re-
sided with his daughter, Mai. H. M.
!dory, until the time of his death, as stat-
ed above. By a severe and somewhat
protracted sickness, whilst residing at
Nichols, his physical powers were pros.
trated, and 'from thence his trembling
steps have borne him to- the grave, like a
full 'shock La corn fully ripened for
eternity, 'in silent eloquence he passed
away. Ile was interred in the Rome-
cemetery side by side with.his beloved
companions gone befire ,him under the
shadow of the family Monument, denot-
ing departed worth and kindly affections.
Out of his nine- brethers and two sis-
ters, only three survive him;- viz : Dr:
Hollis, Augustus and Francis Chubbuck,
who attended his burial. Judge Chub-
buck had but three children, viz : Lucin-
da D., intermarried with Pratt, both
now deceased ; Horace G., now living in
Michigan, who from 'the distance was not
at the burial, and 3irs. H. G. Mory, who,
only among them had the' great consola-
tion of doing all that could be done by fil-
ial 'kindness to render the fleeting hours
as smooth as possible, which she did 'in
themost faithful and affectionate manner.

The Writerof this bad purpOsed only to
Make a short biographical sketch of the
subject of this notice; yet as for
many years a recipient of his-good exam-
ple, and witnessed his fidelity in many
business transactions, his social kindness
and-unostentatious Christian deportment,
be cannot but refer to the fact that the
great characteristic of the Judge's lifewas of the good and solid, insteadof bril-
liant, and partook ;rather of sound dis-
cietion and good ' common sense, and
great honesty of• purpose, and kindness of
heart. He was not great hut good.
Greatness without goodness is a myth;
men are known by their lives ; and their
labors furnish the best evidence of their
worth. If he has endeared himself to his
neighbors, 'if ho has their pisise and re-
gard and esteem, this is the standard _by
which we measure the qualities of the hu-
manheart, and no man, living or dead,
had more of the esteem and regard of his
neighoors, 'and his associates, than had
Judge'Chubbuck.

Tun Germania BMid of Ton-anda take
an excursion to Watkins Glen Friday.—
Ware?*ly Review. Right yon are, IRA.
And if youmish an enjoyable time, jou
take in tha4excursion. '

Loc ; Coftespondence.
LEROY.

A 'dead dog caused an , unpleasant
squabble between two Granvillatownship
farmers a faw dayS since. A fine of two
dollars ftr 61ii benefit of a Leßoy school
district settled the affair.

Two lovers of the"ardent" had a free
rough and tumble as, they were returning
to,their honies in Leßoy, itfter the free
horse show at Canton. They have since
apologized and become as friendly as cou-
sins.

As Mrs. Clayton Weeder and. Mrs. E.
A. Knapp were going )th berrying last
week, their horse became frightened, and
but for the timely assistance of a- neigh-
bor they would have had a -runaway.
Thoborse, was returned to the stable luid
the ladies4,contimied their way after ber-
ries, choosing to have a little pedestrian
Practicerather than ride after a skittish
animal. I r

-

Mrs. John Hoaglandand Mrs. Colum;
bus Tillottson were thrown from a wagon
a few days since, by a runaway horse.
They received but slight injuries, but one
of the little children vas considerably
bruised.= -

A brutal affray took place here on
Tuesday "(welling last, between two
drunken men and a young man ,whom
they came in contact. The young man
beat and kicked' one ofthe men in an un-
merciful manner. Persons present say
he would havekilled him if he bad not
been draggedofffrom him. The drunken
men wore arrested and lined two dollars
each for being drunk.l

Five more children from this place are
to be admittedto the Orphans' School, at
Mansfield, on-the flist of September next.

The drouth has scriouslyafected corn,
potatoes, buckwheat and garden vegeta-
bles.

Politics qiiet. ma

AUBURN PARK Wadowp.--Thebestand
cheapest titibir itarlet.- tWill aolfiltteoa oupertor
wagos for a-tow months "to come at whdosale
4eba4for Isdrodoetlon. prim wagow warranted

overyroipeet.- tif B. N. Wzrzuri.

tom' ica Mr rATlltliTB.—Owing-to tin-

paired healthI lindit necessary toomployanassist. '
antoaditalfordi wisigrestpleasure to intenansy pa«
thugsand the public generally that I have secured
thO nerTleeeof Dr. ilouisais, of ittiaca, N. Y.,one
Of ;So NUM iikUlfuldelltliths In theeoisntry, and he
will spend thegreater *Von of his time in my
Office. This arrangement will insure promptness
in Minding tont* who may favor us with tails. ,

Haring beets 'associated with 'Doctor Towutat
g~sevious to myeinning to Totninda, I knowhim td
be an accomplished gentleman and a drsi elase.
dental operator.

YoWLon will be here on the. 11t1i Of
August. • , • -

eir'The Largest, Best and Cheapest
tun or Shoes for Ladles', Misses, sad Childress,
Wear Isfound at Cousan's new store, corner Main
and Plnoets..-Trsay kNoble's Slott; sprSIS

tar RUNDELL brothers, of Burlington,
Lava on finnan lot of fine STEERS-and 11V.IPEEIS
now ready tor markei. julyil,

- -

Cam' Keep it 'on bona, No fanner or
teamster should tie without Henry & Johnson's
Araks and 011 I.lnlmeot. _ It Is I:arab:table la
cams or hurts ,either on man or beast. - ang4

far REMOVAL.-;4. S. ALLYN has re-
moved 'his Undertaking Establishment from
Bridge Street to rooms on Main street, over Tun-
rm h GonDon's Drug Store, and WOourono &

VAN Dons's Root A; Shoe Store. A full Ede of
Undertaker's Goods fromthe cheapest to the best.

jan27,`Bl. .1. S. ALLYN, Agent.

fir A . large stock of well-selected
Building Illudivaro it LISS THAN ,COST at Mc-
ILtyro Bros: old ;toad: . julyl4-w4.

I The hest plan for Dress Cutting
ever foundhas been lately introduced. in Towanda,
and everyone todtig It says it is justperfect: _ MI..
8. 1). Btacx..of_this place, has secured the agency
or Bradford C3unty, and Is now ready to give In-
struction aniif.rnisb the books and scale. jf you
have any doubtsabout the worth or practicability
of the ?tragic:scale," call upon or Write to Alias
BLACK for fuller particulars. Aug. 18-w3.

•

Coasr.n has the best wearslogShoes
for Men, Boys and Youth• wear ever offered in
Towanda, and at prices within the swath of all.

rir GEO. L Ross sells Groceries awful
CHEAP because his ,expenses are very light, and
heis bound his custothetr. shall have the I.:enellt.

Vir Singers and public speakers should
ore Down's Elixir. as It removes hoarseness and
Increases the power ofthe voice. ang4

rar DECIDED AT LAST.—We are glad
to Inform the citizens of -Towanda and the'public
generally that the head man of the great Boston
Clothing House hai after all decided to open one of
their btancheast towanda, and not In the adjoin-
log CrAndies, as supposed by - our nesghborlngtowirs.l We congratulate ourselves for -being so
lucky as to get moot these concetnain our
We are aware that wherever one of these branches
has been opened thei towns and villages became
lively, and everyother branch of buifness Increased
to a greatextent, because aconcern ofthis kind Is
able to drawtrade from crier fifty miles around, as
it has the facilitiei fOr offering Clothing, Boots
and Shoes at great deal lower prices than country
dealers canbuy them fpt, and that fetches Clod..
lug, Boots and Shoes away down at pretty near
h Ifthe price we have been used to payIn alt ether
houses. We do not meanto Hatter anybo y very
much, butwe aresure that the beautiful village of
Towanda is In great need.of such a concern, and
are. milts It is safe to mythat after the opening of
the great Reston► Clothing House in our town,

-which will bout the },f September next, ever:-
body, even all the other' dealete, will rejoice at
haNing such lively times In Towanda. Now kit es
unite and wait for that great day In the Means
Bieck. Aug. 2."..

sa'REMEMBER, that W. C. & A. B.
Ituititows, of SteTensvitle, Bradford county; Pa.,
salt goodsat bottom prices and tato in exchange
Butter, Eggs, Port, Poultry, Rags, Dried ApPles,
and Grain of all tiids. June 23, Sttf.

irgr-"I have used Dr. Simmons' Liver
Regulator

-

myself and In toy family for years, andpronounce It one of the most mtisfactcry medi-
cines that can. be used. Nothing would Induce
Inc to be without It. and I recommend all my
friends, if they want to secure health, to always
keep It on hand. . It. 1.. MI)TT,
• augl Columbus, Oa,

ter'IIURRAII. to GEo. L. Ross's New
GroceryStorn in the Monitanye Block, and getp•ur
Groceriesat rock bottom. • Jan. 20..

"YOU RUN NO RISK when yon
buy your Groceries at G. L. 110:4:6- .S now store to
Montanye Mork. Ills Pltlet::Saro WAX' DOWN
to rock battoin.

Illsytoro In KELLUM BLOCK, IST WARD,
Leta the world by Low P-LACCS and good Goods.

you 'desire rosy cheeks and a
fair contidexten, purify the Wood by the we td.

2:tutor's Mandrake Dlttersdr augi

MARRIED.
WELLS---BENNg:TT.-7411C-the inst., at the

home of the bride'...-bsitev. Wm. 'caylor„,of To-
wanda, Mr.'Nelsom.k. Wells, Of Van Ciek, and
MissVora Er, Bennett, of Towanda.

LEWIS—GARDWER.—By the Rev. B. Garrison,
at his residence .In \Vest Burlington. nth
Mr. William Lewis. of Greenwtod, and Miss

. Mary_E. Gardhei. or Monroe.

TOWANDA MARKETS.
11EP911TEDBY sTEVE YS &LONG.

Generaldealem in GrocerlcB and Produce, idrner• Main and.Plne Streets.
WEDNESDAY-EVENING, AUGUST _1 18b1.

12/1113 6EL t;MG
1t!: 00 ; 900
1160 t.O

(.t?b:Sn
. fit ft 53

Flour per bbl
Flour per sack •
Corn Meal per 100. .

Chop Feed, i
..Wheat, perbusb....-_el 20 (6 . 1 2F.

Corn l 7.
Rye-- a 75
Oats . 35 0 40
Buckwheat- 66 45 0
Buckwheat F10ur.... 11 GO 6;6 • ' Lt.. 6
Clover seed . 500 01. 650
Timothy, western,.. . 4 13 15 (6 a25
•Bekans, 621bs, • }I 50 0 160 • 0 ...•
Pork, moss t bbl. f 2 00 0624 00
Lard 66 12 16 0
Butter, tubs • 2.! 66 -25 . 0

Bolls ' 'OO wa- ---2.3_ _
_ f.).

Eggs, fresh " . -16 6 .17 . •, (6" -
Cheese— ....k. • (6 15
Potatoes. per bush.. TO 0 .5 0
Beeswax 20 0 22 0 •- ,

• CORRECTED IIT 11. DATIDOW & DRO.

..

Hides
Veal Skins...
Deacon Skins
Sheep Pelts..

..... oaa e
_71i@125

40 164 60
$ 75 (4 160

Aeni Ithertiseutents.

WAWN .MARKED IL LA;
ney.'l4Sci. 11." will be in town' peddlYng

Tin and Glansware from the 20th to the close ofevery month.-iwo. A. PATTETISON."

Effect'ofthe Great News.
We should not wonder that the news of

the opening of the great Boston Clothing
House at Towanda will create ati excite-
ment all through this and adjoining °enti-
ties. The: cry of almost everybody,now
will be that therwilkvait with their Fall
purchases, DM they will convince them-
selves as soon as that concern will be
opened how much they•will saw) on Cloth=
lug, Booti and Shoes ; and we.should.not
blame anybody and -everybody for do-
ing it, as times are hard and money notvery plenty. Not only the pcior, even the
rich would like' to save all they can in
purchasing Clothing, Boet,'-Shoes, &c.;
,and as the.day ofthe opening is close by,
why should noteverybodyhave a little
patience and not be in a burry 'with 'their
Fall purchases of Clothing, ..Boots and
Shoes! The stock• promises to .be thelargest and inosCelegant ev6r•brought.in-
to this market. - Remember, the
September is the opening day, in"deans'
Block, .Toranda. Aug., 25.

HARVEST PANTY.-Mr. Geo.
Fox, of Durel . has issued cards for

Vest i'at ty totes gtven on FRIDAY EVENESID.SEPTEMBER Id. ISSI.' McDonald k Stulen's
orchestra will furnish the music. An Ice creamsupper will be nerved. ,All are cordially invited to
attend. Bill may11:511:, Aug. 18411.

itDMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
totem of administration eft* festameNto

wanes° having been granted to the randersigned
upon the estate of Mary E. liauloa, late of Meg-
bury township, Bradford County, ra., deeeased.notice Is hereby glren that all persons indebted
to said -estate are requested to make immediate
payment, anti ail periolle having ,legal claimsagainst the same will present them withotit delay
la proper order for settlement to William Hanlon,
of ttinghamtoo. New York.-'' . -

WILLIAM IVA LON?. •A mI nistyator.
Binghamton, NF. Y. Angina 18, test. •


